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TEACHING
POSITIONS

Personnel from the Edmonton Catholic School Board will
be interviewing teacher applicants for the 1981-82 school

term on campus at the Manpower Office on the following
days:

January 12, 1981 to January 23, 1981

Interested applicants should contact Miss Louise Perkins at

the Manpower Office (432-4291) for an application form.

McGill doesn't divest
MONTREAL (CUP> - More than 200 Macili University students
demonstrated outside a Board of Governors meeting November 17
to protest the university's failure to divest its mulii-million dollar
interests from banks and corporations deaiing withi South Africa.,

Meanwhiie, the board was reviewing its first written report on
divestment from its commite o oca responsibility.

"At this stage of its deliberation the committee is flot convinced
that divestment is the only answer or even the best answer and
wishes to explore ail possibilities in order to determine the approach
that would be the ipost effective within the parameter of its
mandate," said the report.

The committee on social responsibility was formed iast year in
response to pressure- from the McGîll External Affairs Committee
on South Africa over 3,000 signatures were collected last year on a
petition demanding the divestment of university funds.

"We'll show the Board of Governors what we want,' committee
member Richard Flint told the crowd. '1t's flot in their best interest
to divest.",

The demonstrators said they were unhappy with the Board's
inaction. It really seems that they're tryirlg ro bury the issue and,
1-ope the students wiil forget about it," said Flint.

Bureaucrats bogglIed
VANCOUVER (CUP) - When a delegation of Capilano College
students fighting a proposed 83 per cent tuition hike-scheduled a
meeting with government officiais, they expected to get some
information on the reasons for the increase.

Instead, they found that officiais do not understand their own
recentiy-released report on college funding and tuition.

"Nobody knows what's going on," complained Catherine
Ludgate, a Capilano student society vice-presîdent. "The whole thing
was bizarre and kind of frighrening."

Students dis.covered after meeting with officiais that:
- jack Newberry, executiVe director of management services

for the Education Ministry, did flot understand the discussion paper
which proposes the tuition increase for Capilano Coliege students.

- The system used to determine college revenues was arrîved
at without sound mathematical caiculations.

- British Columbia made no submissions to the
federal/provincial task force on student aid and had no represen-
tatives on the task force.

Student society executive member Stèven Howard said
Newberry had to caîl the author of the paper recommending the
tuition increases when pressed for an explanation of the paper. Even
that cali proved unsatisfactory. The author "gave us, a very
complicated nothing," Howard said.

Christmas coming
(ZNS) - This Christmas women ail over North America couid be
unplugging the Christmas tree and plugging in their 'Musical
Vibrating Panties"

This year's -open me fîrst" gift is a special line of underwear
that pulsates to the beat of record mnusic.

SAccording to Oui magazine, the panties plug into your stereo,
and then move to the beat of any kind of music, fromn rock to classical.

Cmcka ap cColts
along wihtecards.
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